Death of an Actress from Fire.
The New York Evening 1'ost gives the
following particulars of the death by burnrg of of Nl'llc Pauline Ganet, n French act r et of some note, at Nibio’s on the evening
r
the 20th ult
“Inuring one of the evlrnct's the bells began ringing for lire, and M'lle
Genet sprang into a chair and thence into a
window, to try and discover where the fire
was. In this position her gauze dress acci-
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Gov. Johnson and his Army.
Tlio Governor In Mi war mutter*, remind* us
of the boy thnt gave us an excuse for being lute
nt school. that it was so slippery, when he stepped
two feet forward he would slip three feet backward, t'pondieing asked how he managed to get
there at that rate, replied, that he could not have
made the trip had he not turned around and went
the other way. We fear our wise ami sagacious
Xreli/ will not lie able to quell the inturredion in
Sail Francisco, until he turns the other way, for
his army i/rdsi mull and beautifully /rw, wlule the
people increase in numbers ami moral strength.
From the tone of the papers below, there is little
or no fear of a collision between the people and
the law and murder party. Thus ends a chapter
of the Executive’* tom-foolery.

ARRIVAL OF THE GOLDS# 6ATE.
Later from the Atlantic States and Europe.The Panific Mai! Steamship Golden flat©'
arrived at San Francisco on Sunday last, atf
8 o’clock, P. M., bringing about 900 passen-'
P ts, about 300 of which were women and’
children.
Congrksbioval.— On May 12th, in thcr
United States Senate,a motion was made to*
reconsider the bill passed previously, granting alternate sections of land, and the subject. was postponed.
Mr. Cass finished his speech on the Kansas question, and was replied to by Mr.
Brown, of Mississippi.
May 13th, the Iowa land hill was again
debated on tho motion to reconsider its
passage. Mr. Jones, of Tennesec., argued
against the proposition, and Mr. Foote, of
\ t., in favor of it.
The latter gentleman
gave way before he had concluded his remarks to the Senator front Michigan, Mr.
Cass, who proceeded to finish the able speech
he had commenced on the previous day.
The question of the Danish Treaty was
taken up and discussed by Mr. Clayton,
who supported the report of the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, and entered into an ex-

nated candidates for the Presidency, flying at the
sail paper.
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Table llcck Sentinel.
out
versatility.
The Pa- sijipi and other Sdates.
though rude and uncouth, will improve with the
increase of population and wealth in California.” tioneering if November was not so far distant. won Fair Lady.” The numerous friends of Mr. dre was at one time a lawyer practising in
Tiie Homicide at Willard’s Hotel.— Mr.
Resignation of Alexander Bell. —It
Well go on gentlemen it is a long time a head Mortimer, will we trust upon that occasion give Grenada, we believe, and enjoyed very great
We think so too.
Knowlton,
(nigger worshipper) of Afe., ofwould seem Irom the following letter, writand many worthy men are willing to sacrifice him satisfactory proof of their appreciation.— prestige as an accomplished jurist and skill- fered a preamble
The following paragraph is rather racy :—“Disetting forth the difficulty
ten by Alex. Bell, one of the State Prison vorce sits like Satan in Paradise, and converts their personal interest at the shrine of their counThursday next Miss Lizzie Burbauk is also to ful speaker, being almost as effective in court which occurred at
Willard’s Hotel, on the
this
n
of
home
to
a
lu
perfect
Kd
ll and degrada- trys call. ‘-Jordan is an easy road to travel we have a benefit on which occasion the Drama of ns in chambers, in pleading as in
Directors, ton friend and published in the
8th inst., between Mr. Herbert, a member
advice.
This is certainly a pretty paragraph, but
tcn Tall., tlmi he is about to resign the tion.”
believe.”
"Kent Day” and the new farce of “That Blessed lie became connected with some of the po- of the House, and Thomas Keating, a
we must confess we do uot understand it.
waiter
office in- now bolds :
litical movements which agitated Central at
The following is so appropriate to our new ly
Baby” will be perfofmed.
that establishment, resulting :.a the death
K.ix Fbakcisco, June 11th, 1856.
settled country that we are sure it will he rnlis/acperiodically,
Amusements.
America
and
had
to
'
—
w
choose be- of the latter by a pistol in the hands of tho
To a Friend —Sir : My reply to your hiri/ to tlie public :— Lawyers have lived upon Mr. Hulme’s dancing school closed lust Monday
Fire-Proof Brick Buildings.
tween exile and death as a penalty of his former, that
Air. Herbert, was
note of this date I hope will prove satisfac- the ill-gotten gains of criminals, w hich they have evening in accordance with the notice
James Edgecombe is erecting a tine building be' patriotism, or his rashness, or his ambition Judge
published
murdered,
robbed
and
taken
from
the
vicaway
and by him held to bail ig
Crawford,
tory. I was elected by the people of this tims
in our lust issue—the proceeds of which wus gen- tween the Magnolia and Messrs. Davison A Hums’ or whatever it may be called. Accordingly
of lusts and damnable villimiy.” Spicy.
to
answer
the charge of manslaugh*10,000
Btute, and have the evidences of having
The editor wishes a partner with a strong con- erously donated toward paying oil' the existing Drug store, on Main street, 20x60 feel, the foundhe was obliged to leave Central America ter, and that the
faithfully and fairly discharged my duty as stitution, und
constitution
gives either
in cash. Who doeti uot?— debt uguinst the School house. Mr. Ilulme will ation of which is laid, and the masons
busily en- and was refused the privilege of returnin'' house the power to punish its
a public servant. Yet, I must say, that as Abo. applications for matrimony will be received
members
for
in
the
character of a lawyer, or a soldier or disorderly behavior, and
the 4th ol July,by Mr. Godfrey, Hut ladies, ever be remembered kindly by this community gaged in laying the brick. Messrs. Tinuln, Comlong as villainy goes unpunished in. high until
with the concuryou need not apply unless you cun gel a certifi- for this aet of generosity.
politician.
a
&
one
role
Only
Martin,
stock
Duck A Cole, Loomis, lluscroft A
remained which rence of two-thirds to expel a member, conplaces, thut 1 am unwilimg to retain the cate ol good character from the Priest of the Parhe could play with any adequate
Miss Lizzie llurlmnk. hud u very pleasant Co., lladger & Co., Moss, Maine A Co., 8. |). Krichance of cluding with a resolution that tho CommitleunL confided to me by a generous constit- ish. According to the Vigilante, the growing
success, and in due time lie resolved to per- tee
on the Judiciary take the matter into
uency, and would resign to-morrow had 1 crops of Shasta Co. will amount to $-M98.6<i0, the Assembly ut the Trinity Theater on Thursday der and II. Mocker, will all build tire-proof buildseason. The taxable property of the Co. evening lust which was numerously attended.— ings during the present scasoii, and many more lorm it and re-appear in his native country consideration, with
not anticipated my pay for the coming quar- present
the power to send for
is pul down at $18,000,000.
With another paper Miss ii. in company with several gentlemen of the talk of building. This is as it should be, and has under the protection of the Church, and in persons and
ter, by drawing it in advance ; after which, like Mr. Godfrey ’s, Shasta would
papers,
and report to tho
he the richest
the surplice and stole of a priest.
House
at their earliest cpipg-nieuee what
profession left town on yesterday morning for the appearance of permanent wealth in our midst.
although elected for three years, i shall County in the State.
In his new capacity the Padre
We have sent you, Mr. Editor, just suc h a man Canon City, Uig Hat and other points on the When these buildings are completed, our town
won many action this body should take in the premises.
most cheerfully return to those friends who
friends and rapidly rose to
your advertisement calls for, us a partner. As Trinity river where they intend giving Theatrical will be comparatively secure from lire.
in
kindly entrusted me with the guardianship as
distinction
AIi\ Cobb, (deni.) of Ua., objected to,
10 his good moral character, we refer you to
the ecclesiastical world. Personally tlqypaJus. performances.
of the State’s interests at the (State Prison, Loug, Esq., of Shasta.
the
introduction of the resolution, saying no
*
dre
Mksshs. Howakd Smaut wore the Attorneys
is a very accomplished
all powers invesled in me as Director of the
with
question
of privilege was Involved,
of J. 11. Wills, tried and acquitted of Grand Lara splendid physical usw
Tilt: Post Master at this place 1ms received the
same, and leave it in the bunds of men better
We are requested to stute that Miss Lizzie Buri
organi- claimed by the gentleman presenting it.
achooied in villainy than 1 am to manage first copy of the “Pacific Mail List, which is to bank will not give an Assembly ut the Trinity ceny, at the June Term of the Court of Hussions. zation.
Air. (jiugnian, (item.) of N. C,
110
be posted iu the office by order of the Depart- Theater on Friday evening next, owing to her en- In our report of the Court proceedings last week,
siffd to be one of the handsomest to everything
Yours,
it.
we unintentionally omitted to give the names
out of order.
i in Nicaragua.
Ifis name is written Viment,
At*?, firu., Btate Prison Director.
gagements claewher*.
the Attorneys in this case,
The Speaker, in reply to question* said
I
v igil, Vigile, and Vigily.~W. Y. Ctttzen,
the question must be
to tbe Housw
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